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The general assembly of the Pres-
byterian church has declared against

its members acting as attorneys

for liquor dealers. All over the coun-

 

ty too, we find members of churches

acting in the interests off those who
seu that which damns both body and |

soul. The license annual, published by
the W. C. T. U,, is just out. Look for

the names of the Somerset county

attorneys who help this cause

along as well as at the nearly 65,000
names of men “of good character” |

who are supporting the liquor ele-
ment in this county. No wonder Som-
erset is a black county!

Another daring aviator, Lincoln

Beachy, has fallen to his

though he could boast that twenty

million people had witnessed his dare-

devil stunts. A pioneer in the use of

the aeroplane, he started at 18 years
of age to perform feats that few air-

men would even attempt. The collapse

of the wings of the machine which

sent him to his death has been one of

-8IP Yons JO sosned juanba.aj sow 3y)
asters. A few years ago he retired,

feeling he wus in part responsible for

th death of nine other aviators who

had attempted to imitate his feats.

The conquest of the air seems a cer:

tainty at this age, but like all other

advancements the toll of valuable hu-

man lives has been great even at this

time.

Deaths and suicidés’ “are being re-

reported all over the country as the

resut of the new anti-narcotic law

which became effective March 1. Pres /
ident Wilson receives letters by the

thousands from th poor “dope” vic-

tims, sosuddenly deprived ofw ato,

was more than life to them, cannot

exist and the president shows hk
sympathy when he directs physicians |

to take the cases in hand; but the

obtaining of laudanum, morphine ete.
can no longer be relied upon by the

unfortunate ones whose lives have

ruined by a habiteasily started but

which like “The Old Man of the Sea.” |

crushes them at last by the weight of |

their indulgences. A great percentags

of cases is due to the carelessness

of physicians in prescribing narcot-
ics as. in only extreme cases should

they be used. The law is one of the

best ever made and will result in in-
calculable benefit to mankind.

Carrying the Polish Jewels.
If the archbishop of Cracow, in his

flight from the threatemed city, has

really taken all the sacerdotal treas-

ure with him his load must be a

heavy one. For in the cathedral, an-

cient Poland's Westminster abbey,
were gathered rich tribute in gold

and jewels from generations of Polish

lords and ladies. The kings of Po-

land—and many of her uncrowned
kings—are buried in the cathedral.

Here Kosciuskc sleeps. Cracow in
the days of its metropolitan glory shel-

tered 80 churches within its walls. A

third of that number remain, more

than enough for the present popula-

tion.—London Chronicle.

School Children’s Health,

Boston’s health authorities have

started another vigorous campaign

against giving communicable diseases

of children a foothold in that city.

School physicians are urged to in-

quire at the homes oft children the

cause of their absence, and in an

open letter to parents the authorities

advise that physicians be consulted

in every case where the child com-

plains of throat affection.

Goatskins Scarce in Mexico.

There is to be a shortage of goat-
skins from central Mexico for at least

two years to come, because of the fact

that breeding stock and young goats

have been taken for foad.

Something Rarely Seen.

It is a question whether we have

ever seen the full expression of a per

sonality, except on the imaginative

plane of art.—Oscar Wilde.

Entirely Unnecessary.

It ie probably true that Satan never

takes a vacation, put there’s no good

reascn why he should bs always work

ing overtime.—Washington Post.
 

To Keep Stoppers From Sticking.

A very little glycerin smeared

around the glass stoppers of bottles

will keep them from sticking for a

long time.

 

The Way of Prices.
The news of an advance in prices

travels much faster than a reduction

which may follow.—Atchison Globe.

 

try and in good old Somerset coun- |

 

death, :

LIQUOR LICENSES.

. Continued from 1st page. .. ..

In passing on the exceptions filed

to the granting of any licenses be-

cause the advertisements of the ap-:

plication list did not give the resi-

dnces of the applicants, Judge Rup- |

pel filed an opinion in which the ex-|
ceptions are overruled. He main-

tains that the interests of the appli-|

cants should not bejeopardized be-|

cause of any possible error

that may have been made in this in- |

stance. The court in Tioga county

threw out the entire list for a simi-

lar cause when applicants to dispense
intoxicants were heard in that coun-|

ty a few weeks ago. !

The following is a classified list of

the court’s action on all the licenses

petitions

RETAILERS GRANTED

Addison Borough—Jas. W. Rush,

Benson Borough—Ferdinand Sann.

Berlin Borough—Edward Burns, of

the National House; Hiram Albright,

of Hotel Berlin.

Boswell Borough—D. M. Wampler,

Somerset House; Ivor Thomas; Jus-

tus Volk, Merchants’ Hotel; Louis M.

| Schultz, Central Hotel.
 Brothersvalley Township— Rober

. Henderson at McDonaldton.
Conemaugh Township—Andrew

Schlossnagle, Hotel Jerome; Calvin

Donges, Donges Inn; Clinton P. Rho-

dy, Island Park Hotel.

Confluence Borough—Chas. H. Rus-
sell, Riverside Hotel; H. L. Sellers,

Gilcrist Hotel; Chas. Marquart, The

Dodds House.

Elk Lick Township—Samuel Pasch-

ke, in West Salisbury.

Garrett Borough—John H. Clark, |

 
Merchants Hotel; Jas. W. Brown, Ho- |

tel Hentz.

Hooversville Borough—D. W. Say-

lor, Grand Central Hotel.

Jenner Township—Wm. V. Wissel,

Belmont Inn; Michael H. Sipe, Hotel

Sipe; W. H. Farnsworth; Jno. Bren-

nan, Hotel Ralphton.

Larimer Township—Chas. S. Kifer,

Hotel Sand Patch.

| Lower Turkeyfoot Township—Geo.

' Rockwel Marietta, Hotel Humbert.

Meyersdale Borough—Patrick J. Mc-
,Grath, Central Hotel; George R.

Lggue, Hotel Slicer; Payton H. Ramer

of ‘The Colonial Hotel; Jno. W. Haley,

{Hotel Union; Jas. Jos. Judge, Amer-
ican House.

New Baltimore Borough— Francis
E. Straub, Mountain View Hotel.

Northampton Township—G. G. De-

Lozier, Glencoe Hotel.
Paint Borough—Richard T. Marsh,

Mountain House. 2

H. B. Kline, Somerset House.
Paint Township—E. C. Armstrong,

Glenn Inn.

Rockwood Borough—Mary Buck-

man, Hotel Buckman; Samuel S. Rick-

ard, Empire Hotel; J. H. Leighty,

Merchants Hotel. : ?

Salisbury Borough—Henry Loechal,

Valley Hotel; Wm. Dietz, Hay Hotel.

Somerfield Borough—Clifford H.
Springer, Youghiogheny House.

Somerset Borough—Nora A. Win-
ters, Hotel Vannear; Chas. Hentz,

Hotel Belmont; Elizabeth A. Grove,
Somerset House; S. M. Flanegin,

Hotel Arlington.

Somerset Township—Chas. A. Trapp

Hotel Listie; Elizabeth C. Cleveland,

Cleveland House.

Stoyestown Borough—Wilson K.

Walker, Hite House; Jas. M. Rhue,

Custer House.

Windber Borough—Jno. E. Hasson,

Andrew Timko, Clark J. Duncan,

Windber Hotel; Jno. Sharkey, Hotel

Leiste; Jos. T. McCormick, Wilmore

hotel; Frank Tarr, Grand Central,

Frank Lowry; W. J. Murphy, Hen-

derson House.

Brewers’ License, Windber—Wind

ber Brewing Co. No. 2; Rockkwood

| Brewing Co. of Rockwood; Meyers-

dale Brewing Co.

Distiller’s License:Harry M. Land-

man, Somerset township; Sylvanus K.

Minor and Earl M. Minor as the

Shultz Distilling Co. of Brothersval-

ley Township. Christopher Johnston, 
i Summit Township; Buhl & Gates-

jman, Meyersdale; Topper Distilling

iCo. of New Baltimore; Chas. M.

! Coyle, Som. Distilling Co. Conemaugh

Tnwnship. W. C. Moore Co. of Wind-

ber, fr Wholesale license.

Refused—J. C. O’Brien, of Berlin;

Peter M. Boyer, of Hooversville; O.

A. Laraway, of Meyersdale; Martin A

Brennan, Adam Stibich and Jno. F.

| Werner, of Shade Township; Nellie C.

| King, Jno. F. Metz, Albert L. Gohn

of Windber; the Jenners Brewing Co.

Arthur O. Lorentz, of Meyersdale

withdrew his application as did The

| Som. Dist. Co. of Conemaugh Twp.

GARRETT. |

A thrilling temparance play “Under|

the Spell” will be given for the bene-

fit of the Garrett Lutheran church and

the Salisbury Orchestra in the Gar-

rett Opera House, Wednésday even-|

ing, March 17. Don’t miss it.
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A New Kind of
A kind of Sale that will be a pleasure to attend.

It breathes quality, excellence and economy. Not a

lot of cheap merchandise, but Standardized goods

with big reputations behind each individual product.

Nationally Advertised Goods
WEEK OF MARCH 22 to 27

Sale.

 

The catalogs of the goods offered in
this sale are the great home magazines,
Good Housekeeping, Woman's Home

Companion, Ladies’ Home Journal, Cos-
mopolitan, Hearst's and so on, with

They are the mag-

azines that help you in your business of

national influence.

economic home management and pro-

tect you against pcor gouds.

The protection lies in their adver-
tising only reputable brands with a
guarantee behing them. Good House:
keeping goes farther It tests and in-
vestigates the products it advertises,
right from the raw material to the price,
and value. Remember this when ‘buy-
mg.

Samples and Souvenirs of Nationally :
Advertised Goods }  
 

You have confidence in the Nationally Advertised goods, you save money by buying them—you get a full

100 cents’ worth out of every dollar spent.
The one big feature of this sale and celebration is Nationally Advertised goods. ; wd

It will be more profitable for you to attend this sale than to listen to others’ talk about the opportunity after it

1S GVer.

 

   

  

Real Economy.

Hconomy also means that the father
with a turkey wing ineome ought not

to undertake to buy ostrich plumed

hats for six daughters who regard

washing dishes as drudgery and sling.

ing the frying pan a disgrace.—~Hous-

ton Post. ! ’

t
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Affected the Hair. 3
The fair creature's headlooked like

a haystack. Each separate hair stood
out. “What's the matter, dear? Your
hair is standing on end.” I put it up
in curl papers last night, and the
newspaper I used was filled with hor

rible erimes.”

 

Home-Made Paste. ’ .

An inexpensive paste which will be

found much more satisfactory than

either flour or cornstarch is made of

one small potato grated fine. Add boil

ing water enough to make clear and

boil five minutes.

Recording Sound Waves.
A new German method of recording

sound waves employs a lead pencil

line of vatying thickness, formed on

a strip of paper by an electric current

influenced by the vibrations.

To Remove Butternut Meats Whole.

Pour hot water over the butternuta

and let them stand over night. When

treated in this way the nuts are much

easier to crack and the meats wilt

come out whole.

 

More Fruits Should Be Used

It is rather strange how few people

know the megcinal value of our com

mon fruits a..d vegetables. What a

pity more fruits and fruit juices are

not used.

 

Fussy Woman.

A fussy Atchison woman returned a

bag of salt to her grocer with the

complaint that its “flavor” wasn’t

good.—Kansas City Star.

A Real Peach

Our idea of a peach is the wife of a

man who thinks she is prettier than

the cashier at his favorite restaurant

~ -Galveston News,

  

 

 

Very Easy.

“It is said that two people can live

on less than one. How do you ac

count for it?” ‘Necessity.”

Optimistic Thought.

Better a blush on the face than 8 |

blot on the heart.

 

I doz. Cans Barly June Peas for $1.
at Bittner’s Grocery.

 
|
|
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This is headquarters.

Make use of my free hitching and feeding stable.
#8

ey

ALBERT 8. GLESSNER  Meyersdale, Pa.
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Spring Millinery Opening

ue Friday and Saturday,

MARCH. 19 & 20.

 

You are Invited To ATTEND,

 

  MAY MILLINERY..   
 ~ * +
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MISCELLANEOUS. NOTICES. 5 BC Gee Bed oc jarhi NEW DIET FOR ANGLER FISH,| §**522s sosecsovmopstniies
Wanted—To rent a house with small | \ | FIVE TONS OF OINTMENT FOR §
rent, $10 to $16 | Eats Ducks In Connecticut and Is | SOLDIERS’ FEET WEEKLY., : | Caught With Ice Tongs.

-_— | Greenwich. Conn.—A strange speci- | An “eyewitness” at the British
| " i 2

PUBLIC SALE—Household Goods On men of the angler fish was caught by general uviny headquarters in
Saturday, March 20 at 1 o’clock at | Captain Palmer at South Beach, who | France pays a tribute in an arti-
220 Broadway, Meyersdale. MRS. EM- rremoved from its insides two ducks | cle given out by the official prs |

MA RITTER. | from J. Kennedy Tod's Innis Arden es- | bu.eiu 10 the work of the army #

Cam | tate, one of which was still alive. The | supply Jepartments. He calls 3
> : : . 2

Wanted—To contract for Maple Syr- oth binong the water when | the oidu.iice department a “mil- »
: n by Captain Palmer and was land- itary wuversal provider.” He 4

up and Sugar Crops. Habel & Phillips. ( ed with a pair of ice tongs. It isa yard | Te Sak :

—_— long, and its mouth is 6 by 8 inches . the vorkS. | & HES sx of the work of 4
DAY OLD CHICKS—$12 per 100. The fish has been frozen in a cake of | ¥ mun... 1 4 tii wills Re uray &

White Leghorn Eggs $1.25 for 15, $6 ice at the local Maher ice plant and is ® be vauzed by the fact that dur i
per 100. White Rock Eggs $1.50 per exhibited in the window of the Koell- | ing «.c ,» ii wonin ihe supplies 9
15. Custom hatching, $2.00 per 75 nara here, : i furuishi. inc I 430 ‘miles of &
Eggs. Chicks ready, March 20. Cash e angler fish is described by Web- | ® teiepione wire, 330000 sand F
with order to insure delivery when |

wanted.

Reliable Poultry Farm, Meyersdale

Penn’a.

C. E. Plitt, Manager.

Notice—My wife, Mrs. Annie Walker |

left my bed and board without Just

cause. | will not be responsible for

any debts contracted by her.

... G. B. WALKER, Boynton, Pa.

| ster’s Dictionary in this way:
“A pediculate fish (Lophius piscato- | 4

| rius) of Europe and America, baving a
| large, broad and depressed head, with
a mouth verylarge. It reaches a length

|

4
| of from three to five feet and is said to | ¥

bags aaa os1,000 pounds of shoe

blaciing, while in ton.daxs the  
* OI'Chidiit d ditineil  

w
i
n
g

120.600
® 000 tia  

| : weekly i ! of ointment (for &
He partly buried in the bottom and to | & ih is nomen I =

entice other fishes within its reach by | & “The« ; work is 2

| rs Sf Heshy appendages on | : illus et i ; . a . pel chic o
| e head.” : died b) ho Tast th =

{ Ni | ind:x of r sto es hi lude B0-

© mention is made of ducks. |

®

00 I; ies
- | A separate Kinds f articles. 2

Stationary Youth. Most of these stil tie obtained @

. | from England, | 01 are be 3
Rich Father — I England, but some are

young to get —Sage I8 20 | &ing manufactured by the ord-
® in only nance department in its ownSalt Fish—In all size packages and

lowest prices at Habel & Phlilips.

i
|

| atr,

 

1 Doz. Cans Good corn for 90 cts. | 1a

at Bittner’s GrGocery. |

|
| 2

teen. Impecunious Lover—I know,
but I have waited patiently tor |

| years, and she doesn’t seem to get any|

  
  

workshops in France.”
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